
Thank you for your continued business and being part of our family for the past 20+ Years! 

Account Name:____________________________________ 

            Contact:____________________________________ 

Checks Payable to:__________________________________ 

               Address:_____________________Suite #________ 

     City______________ State______ Zip Code___________ 

      Email Address:__________________________________ 

Date: ___/___/______       Phone Number:____________________ 

Rec. By:_______                                                      **TaxID/EIN(Req.)________________ 
                  
Market__________(For ARA’s Use Only!)          Lock  Advance Amount $____________                                                                 

S  Stone Removal (No Additional Fee!)             Wire Advance (Optional for your convenience)     

    Melt and Shoot                Check Advance (Optional for your convenience) 
         **Please be sure to select one of the above options. If no note is given in regards to what type of process you would like to have done, ARA is not responsible 

for any damaged or destroyed stones.** 

 

Material    Weight Measurement 

Gold 
Mixed  __________  dwt     t/oz     grams 

10K                  __________         dwt     t/oz     grams 

14K                  __________         dwt     t/oz     grams 

18K                  __________         dwt     t/oz     grams 

22K                  __________         dwt     t/oz     grams 

24K                  __________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Other/Unsure    __________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Coins 
Gold               __________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Silver                __________ dwt     t/oz     grams 
Other                __________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Material     Weight Measurement 

Silver 
Mixed                   ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Pure                      ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Other/Unsure ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Platinum 
90%                      ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

95%                      ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Mixed/Unsure      ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

Other 
___________       ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 
___________       ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams 

___________       ___________ dwt     t/oz     grams

Notes:_____________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you like a diamond bid:       YES         NO 

Payment Options:        Customer Pick-Up        Mail 
                  Check         Wire(Added Fee) Metal Return(____________)       Bullion Return        Pool         Cash 

Shipping: 
I would like my settlement shipped via:    

      USPS(No Charge/No Insurance)       2-DAY AIR($12-25)          NEXT DAY($18-35)   
  Prices may vary depending on location and amount to be insured. 

Adult Signature Required:($3-4 charge)    YES       NO  (resident address only) 
If declined, insurance is not applicable after delivery of package. 

Insurance: 
Would you like your package insured?          YES         NO  

By checking no, you agree to be fully responsible for any packages that may be lost or stolen once leaving our 

facility. ARA will gladly replace the check but cannot be held liable for the replacement of any stones, 

diamonds, or metals contained within. 
(Please note that if you would like for us to insure your package, we cannot send to a PO Box) 

 

Insure my returned package for: ___________ ,or      Use ARA’s Estimate 


